Botna Valley Achievers
**Club Facebook Group:** BVA 4H Club, East Pott. Co., IA
Meets the first Sunday of each month at 4pm. Monthly host sets location for each meeting.

**Leaders:** Shona Weirich  PO Box 52 Hancock, IA 51536  402-490-8997  shona.weirich@gmail.com
Nikky Stamp  24763 510th St. Walnut, IA 51577  712-789-9489  nikkystamp@yahoo.com

Carson Commanders
**Club Facebook Group:** Carson Commanders 4-H
Meets the first Sunday of each month at 2pm at the Carson Community Building

**Leaders:** Taylor Cody  70455 570th Street, Griswold, IA 51535  402-681-3220  thaines40@hotmail.com
Laurie Sick  36653 Elm tree Rd Carson, Iowa 51525  402-980-1888  lauriejsick@gmail.com

East Pott Hot Shots
**Club Facebook Group:** East Pott. Hot Shots official
Meets the third Sunday of each month at 2pm at Rocking Pilling’s Farm near Oakland (winter months @ Oakland Community Center)

**Leaders:** Carrie Bane  38840 Juniper Rd Oakland, Iowa 51560  402-960-9622  crbane@gmail.com
Chrissy Schnepel  15511 350th St. Carson, IA 51525  402-670-0893  acschnepel@frontier.com

West Nishna 4-Hers
**Club Facebook Group:** WEST NISHNA 4-H’ers CLUB
Meets the second Sunday of each month at 5pm at the Oakland Community Building

**Leaders:** Lindsey Henderson  840 S Scenic Drive Oakland, Iowa 51560  402-981-4074  ljhenderson1228@live.com
Bonnie Feigenbutz  211 Brown St Oakland, Iowa 51560  515-231-8642  bonnief51560@hotmail.com

East Pottawattamie Equestrian Club
**Club Facebook Group:** East Pottawattamie Equestrian 4-H Club (EPEC)
Meets the second Sunday of each month from 3-5pm

**Leaders:** Courtne Turner  912 S Scenic Dr Oakland, IA 51560  402-679-2353  courtne.a@yahoo.com
Ashley Evans  12573 450th St. Carson, IA 51525  402-630-8580  ashley.mcclain@unmc.edu
East Pottawattamie County Clover Kids Clubs

Botna Valley Achievers Clover Kids
Meets the third Sunday of each month at 4:00pm at Pottawattamie County Fairgrounds in Avoca
Leader: Truly Mothershead   PO Box 372 Avoca, Iowa 51521  641-414-2276  truly.mothershead@ahstwschools.org

Clover Commanders Clover Kids
Meets the first Sunday of each month at 2pm at Carson Community Center
Leaders: Abby Parris PO Box 132 Macedonia, Iowa 51549   712-310-2252  mrsabbyparris@gmail.com
Katie Cody 45086 Pioneer Trail Carson, Iowa 51525   402-681-8550  ktcody@icloud.com

West Nishna Clover Kids
Meets the second Sunday of each month from 4:00 – 5:00pm at Oakland Community Center
Leaders: Kate Pattarozzi   205 S Main St. Oakland, IA 51560   531-203-3553  wrappedbykate@gmail.com
Elizabeth Hinzmann   23505 320th St. Minden, IA 51553   402-981-1485  elizabethhinzmann@hotmail.com

Westside Clover Kids
Meets the third Sunday of each month (time varies) at the Oakland Park Pavilion (if weather permits) or Oakland Community Building
Leader: Mikayla Emmanual   321 Park St. Oakland, IA 51560   712-314-8767  mikayla.boysen@gmail.com